Wisteria 2019
(Blue - New 2019)
Common Name

Latin Name

Japanese Wisteria

Wisteria floribunda

Japanese Wisteria

Wisteria floribunda

Okayama Silky Japanese
Wisteria

Shiro-beni Silky Japanese
Wisteria

Domino Japanese Wisteria

Wisteria brachybotrys 'Okayama'
(syn. Wisteria venusta)

Wisteria brachybotrys 'Shiro-Beni'
(syn. Wisteria venusta)

Wisteria floribunda 'Issai'
(Domino)

Briar Patch Farm and Nursery
www.briarpatchnursery.com

Zone

Height
(m)

NS
Native Description
Deer resistant - Native to Japan Attracts pollinators - Needs a sturdy
support structure to support vigorous,
woody stems

5

5

Price/(#Stock)

24.95 (3)
39.95 (5)

5

5

Red - Three or
less in stock
Blue - New 2019

3m - 6m

10m

6m
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Pendulous, 10-12cm long, pale lilac, peashaped flowers with a white spot, from midspring to mid-summer. Foliage of Japanese
Silky wisteria is covered with downy, "silky"
hairs, hence it's name. Vigorous stems twine in
a counter-clockwise direction. Flowers are
attractive to bees and butterflies. Full sun, rich,
average to moist, well-drained soil. Prune after
blooming to control growth. RHS Award of
3m - 6m Garden Merit.

31.95 (12)

Pendulous, 10-12 cm long, dark-pink buds
open to very fragrant, pea-shaped, soft pink
flowers from mid-spring to mid-summer. Foliage
of Japanese Silky wisteria is covered with
downy, "silky" hairs, hence it's name. Vigorous
stems twine in a counter-clockwise direction.
Flowers are attractive to bees and butterflies.
Full sun, rich, average to moist, well-drained
soil. Prune after blooming to control growth.

31.95 (12)

Compact, medium sized variety, with 20cm (8")
long, pendulous, pea-like flower clusters, of
combined light-mauve and deep-violet with a
yellow spot in the throat. Twining habit
(clockwise). Blooms late spring to early
summer. Full sun, rich, average to moist, welldrained soil. RHS Award of Garden Merit. Very
beautiful.

31.95 (12)

5m
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Wisteria 2019
(Blue - New 2019)
Common Name

Domino Japanese Wisteria
Standard (Tree form)

Latin Name

Wisteria floribunda 'Issai'
(Domino) Std

Zone

5

Height
(m)

NS
Native Description

Red - Three or
less in stock
Blue - New 2019

Price/(#Stock)

6m

Grafted standard-Tree form. Compact, medium
sized variety, with 20cm (8") long, pendulous,
pea-like flower clusters, of combined lightmauve and deep-violet with a yellow spot in the
throat. Twining habit (clockwise). Blooms late
spring to early summer. Full sun, rich, average
to moist, well-drained soil. RHS Award of
Garden Merit.

189.95 (3)

34.95 (3)

Lawrence Japanese Wisteria

Wisteria floribunda 'Lawrence'

5

8-10m

Lilac-blue pendulous, fragrant flowers, with
exceptional hardiness and floriferousness.
Blooms early summer. Vigorous growth habit,
twining (clockwise) vine. Full sun, rich, average
to moist, well-drained soil.

Pink Ice Japanese Wisteria
Standard (Tree form)

Wisteria floribunda 'Pink Ice' Std.

5

8-10m

Grafted standard-Tree form) Light-pink
pendulous, fragrant blooms.

American / Kentucky
Wisteria

Wisteria

Deer resistant - Attracts pollinators

Wisteria frutescens 'Amethyst
Falls'

3 - 10m

Native to South-Central US. Slower growing
than Asian Wisteria. Lightly fragrant, 30cm
long, pendulous racemes of purple flowers in
early summer. Blooms at an early age and
often re-blooms lightly later in summer. Stems
twine in a counter-clockwise direction. Full sun,
average to moist, well-drained soil.

31.95 (12)

4.5-7.5m

Native to South-Central US. Showy, light-blue,
15-30cm, pendulous blooms. Flowers in June
with 1-2 additional flushes of bloom later in
summer. Vigorous stems twine counterclockwise. Full sun, moist, well-drained soil.

34.95 (14)

Amethyst Falls American
Wisteria

Blue Moon Kentucky Wisteria

Wisteria macrostachya 'Blue
Moon'

Briar Patch Farm and Nursery
www.briarpatchnursery.com

5

4
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189.95 (2)

2019-03-21

